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Homecoming Plans Feature
Athlete Rater Johnson
w.

orld and Olympic
decathlon record holder
Rafer Johnson will high
light Homecoming festivi
ties on campus with a key
note speech entitled "Being
the Best You Can Be" at
7:30 p.m., Friday, Jan. 26,
in the university gymna
sium.

D.

r. Robert Cramer (Psy
chology), a faculty member
at Cal State since 1978, is
the campus' outstanding
professor for 1990.

Johnson served as torch
bearer during the 1984
Olympics and received the
Associated Press' Athlete
of the Year Award in 1960.
He won a gold medal in
the 1960 Olympic games
and was a silver medalist
in Olympic decathlon
competition in 1956.
Associated with the Califomia Special Olympics
since its inception in 1969,
Johnson has devoted many
hours to the mentally and
physically handicapped.
He currently serves as
president of the board of
directors for the California
Special Olympics and is
national head coach for
Special Olympics, Inc. in
Washington, D.C.
A sports announcer, actor
and commercial and public
spokesman, Johnson serves
on a variety of special
boards and conrunittees in
the sports world. He has
been appointed to both
national and international
foundations and Presiden
tial commissions concen
trating on youth develop
ment.

Selected for recognition by
a committee comprised of
faculty, staff, alumni and
student members, Cramer
will represent our campus
in the CSU competition to
name the two outstanding
professors in the system.

Rafer Johnson, noted athlete and Special Olympics supporter, xoill
present "Being the Best You Can Be" at 7:30 p.m., Friday, Jan. 26, in
the university gymnasium as part of Cal State's fifth annual Homecom
ing celebration.

Advance tickets are re
quired for Johnson's key
note speech. Admission is
free to all CSUSB faculty,
staff, students and mem
bers of the Alumni Asso
ciation. General admission
for community members is
$5 for adults; $1 for
students not attending
CSUSB. Tickets may be
obtained from the Associ
ated Students' Box Office
located in the Student Un
ion Building.

A dinner honoring Johnson
will be held at 6 p.m, Fri
day, Jan. 26, in the Pano
rama Room, Lower Com
mons. Reservations are
limited to the first 100 per
sons. Cost for the dinner is
$11 per person and includes
admission to Johnson's
speech. Prepaid dinner res
ervations are required by
Tuesday, Jan. 23. Contact
Mary Colacurcio (Alumni
Affairs) at Ext. 5008.
(continued on page 2)

Cramer, who holds three
psychology degrees, brings
a wealth of academic train
ing and research expertise
to Cal State. His profes
sional activities include
contributions to social psy
chology, learning psychology, personality psychol
ogy and sport statistics.
As a social psychologist,
Cramer is involved in a va
riety of general research
projects examining inter
personal attraction and
social relationships. Topics
range from "social forag
ing," a look at under what
(continued on page 2)

Successful Support for
Operation Santo, 1989

@PTSTA1N11B>[
(continued from page 1)

conditions men are viewed
by women as acceptable
for dating and as potential
mates, to a "reinforcementcontext theory" which
examines how social con
text can influence who we
are or are not attracted to.
Cramer is the recipient of
several grants and awards
including Cal State Faculty
Professional Development
Grants in 1984 and 1986; a
$10,000 Southern Califor
nia Edison Internship
Grant in 1986; and the
Meritorious Performance
and Professional Pronnise
Awards from Cal State in
1986 and 1988.
Since Cramer's profes
sional activities are inextri
cably tied to the training of
students in conducting
psychological research,
seven years ago he
founded the Social Learn
ing Research Group
(SLRG) here on campus.
As members, students earn
varying levels of responsi
bility ranging from helping
design and implement ex
periments, constructing
equipment, analyzing sta
tistical data, coordinating
projects and reporting
research. Several students
have earned authorships
for their contributions to
psychology as SLRG
participants.

very excited and very
honored by the recognition
from my peers. Recogni
tion from those who know
you is a very great experi
ence.

The Office of Extended Education thanks those members of
the campus community who helped make Operation
Santa, 1989 a success. (Operation Santa provided a joyous
Christmas to four families affiliated with the Inland Area
Natixfe American Association. Donations to lANAA
filled up two vans with presents, used clothing, toys and
food.

"I'm very pleased for my
students who play a very,
very important role in my
teaching and professional
activities. Their contribu
tions are recognized by
this award."

Other organizations benefiting from the holiday project
included Option House, Candlelighters and Shandin Hills
Behavior Therapy Center. Thanks again for your support
and assistance!

Cramer is affiliated with
several professional or
ganizations including:
American Psychological
Association, American
Psychological Society,
Society for Personality and
Social Psychology, Western
Psychological Association,
Psychonomic Society and
the Society for Americcun
Baseball Research.

HOMECOMING
(continued from page 1)

Other Homecoming festivi
ties include the traditional
Club Fest. Kicking off with
a car parade, it will be held
from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. on Fri
day, Jan. 26. All student
groups are invited to enter
this ev^t and vie for cash
prizes donated by the
Alumni Association. Other
Club Fest activities include
the introduction of the
men's and women's
basketball teams, food,
music and entertainment
by student clubs, fraterni

His articles been been pub
lished in several journals,
including '7oumal of Ap
plied Social Psychology,"
"Joumal of Personality and
Social Psychology," "Jour
nal of Comparative Psy
chology" and "Sex Roles."

ties and sororities on the
Lower Commons' patio.
Two exciting basketball
games are slated for Satur
day evening, Jan. 27. At 6
p.m., the Lady Coyotes
play the University of Redl«mds. At 8 p.m., the men's
team take on the Univer
sity of California, San Di
ego.
Mark your calendars and
don't miss the fun and ex
citement of Homecoming,
1990!

Noon-Hour Aerobics

Cramer holds a bachelor's
and master's degree in
psychology from Trinity
University, San Antonio,
Texas. He received his
Ph.D. in Social Psychology
from the University of
Oklahoma, Norman, OK.

your New Year's reso
lutions included getting in
shape for the new decade,
consider noon-hour aero
bics! All faculty and staff
members are invited to at
tend aerobics sessions from
noon-1 p.m each Monday,
Wednesday and Friday in
the small gym of the Physi
cal Education Building.
Participate in low-impact

Commenting on being
named outstanding profes
sor, Cramer said, "I was
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aerobics under the instruc
tion of Janys Antonio
(Physical Education). The
fee is $24 per month.
Shower facilities are
available. More informa
tion is available from Judy
Harding (Physical Educa
tion) at Ext. 5349 or from
Nancy Pennington (Mathe
matics) at Ext. 5361.

Hit Musical Returns to Campus
Theatre Arts major
Val Limar portrays
blues singer
Ethel Waters as the hit
musical "Ethel"
returns to campus
with performances
beginning
Jan. 26.

/ / p
JL^ thel," last year's hit
musical based on the life of
blues singer Ethel Waters,
returns to campus with
initial performances
scheduled for Friday, Jan.
26 and Saturday, Jan. 27 at
8:15 p.m. Performances
also are slated for Friday,
Feb. 2 and Saturday, Feb. 3
at 8:15 p.m. in addition to
matinees scheduled for
Sunday, Jan. 28 and
Sunday, Feb. 4 at 2 p.m.
Tickets go on sale Tuesday,
Jan. 16.

worked last year's rehears
als around her duties as a
single parent, 17 class units
and a 35-hour-a-week job.
Limar believes that much
of the play's success rests
in the ability of the audi
ence to empathize with
Waters' struggle to over
come adversity. Waters,
who was bom as a result of
a rape and rejected by her
mother, became the
highest paid Broadway
performer—^black or
white— during her prime.
She also was the first re
corded black female singer.

Revised since last year, the
play will depict Ethel Wa
ters, an accomplished black
actress and blues singer of
the 1920s and 1930s, with a
"sharper edge," said Dr.
William Slout (Theatre
Arts) who CO- authored the
play. "What we're trying
to do is show her as a
tougher gal, to show a
greater dimension of
reality," Stout added.

'7ust as Ethel (Waters),
there are a lot of people
who have overcome
adversity to become good
people," said Limar. "So,
in that respect, her life is
very easy to relate to by
many people."

Val Limar, who plays Wa
ters, expanded the onewoman show from the
original two-minute
monologue she wrote and
performed for Stout's
advanced acting class.
A theatre arts major and
resident of Moreno Valley,
Limar also will be perform
ing the play at the Ameri
can College Theatre
Festival western regional
competition in midFebruary in Santa Barbara.
"Ethel" is the first oneperson play ever to be

season last year, the $5,000
in proceeds from its 10night run a year ago have
gone into a scholarship
fund set up for black
theatre arts students.

selected by judges to
compete in the western
regionals. Limar and six
other Cal State students
also will participate in the
festival's individual com
petition.

"As a performer, I feel like
I've given another college
student an easier way to
go," said Limar who

Since the play was not part
of the Theatre
Department's regular
3

All performances of
"Ethel" will be held in the
Redtal Hall located in the
Creative Arts Building.
Admission is $6 for adults;
$3 for students with I.D.
and senior citizens. For
tickets, contact the Theatre
Arts Department at Ext.
5876.

Annual Breakfast
Explores
Economic Future
Take a look into the eco-nomic future with business
and financial leaders
during the Third Annual
Economic Outlook Break
fast from 7:30-11 a.m.,
Friday, January 19, in the
Upper Commons.
Sponsored by the School of
Business and Public
Administration's Board of
Councillors, the program
will center on the theme
"After the Soft Landing,
Then What?"
"Economists are predicting
a recession. We will
gradually slump into a
decline in prosperity. This
program will take a look at
whaf s ahead," said Dr.
Lance Masters, associate
dean of the business
school.
Several business and eco
nomic leaders are slated to
speak. "Banking in the
Nineteen Nineties" will be
addressed by Richard
Rosenberg, vice chairman
and head, California Bank
ing Group, Bank of Amer
ica; 'The Economy in the
Nineties: National and Lo
cal Perspectives" will be
explored by Dr. Michael
Bazdarich, consulting
economist. Union Bank,
and former member of the
Federal Reserve Bank; and
"The Thrift Crisis and its
Impact on Real Estate De
velopment" will be dis
cussed by Dr. Kenneth
Thygerson (Business &
Public Administration).
Thygerson, who joined the

Art Gallery Hosts

A

party honoring the
"Beginning of the End"
will be held from 7-9 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 19, in the
university Art Gallery.
There'll be art—the NeoApocalyptical Polaroids of
Patrick Nagatani and
Andree Tracey— plus a
performance of poetry,
appropriately Fin de
Millennium. Community
participant providing
entertainment include
Gabriel Acosta, Luanne
Aifier, Richard Pope, Sara
(^inn, Randi Redfern and
Karen Seward. Author Joe
Pjerrou will read excerpts
from his forthcoming book.

ranks of new faculty
members this fall, is the
former president and
C.E.O., Federal Home Loan
Mortgage Association
(Freddie Mac) and Impe
rial Corporation.
Admission to the breakfast
event, which is geared to
decision-making level
managers and planning
personnel from public and
private enterprise through
out the Inland Empire, is
$30 per person. For re
servations, contact Jennifer
McMuIlen at Ext. 5700.

"Beginning
of the
"Go Tell the Owl." Every
one is invited to join the
fun of this
_
-jj
coffee-shop
atmosphere
party. Doomsday dress is
Dni4\/ apropos or
r U 1 1 y come a s you
will be.
For information, contact
Danny Redfem or Kathy
Lintault (Art Gallery) at Ext.
5810.

t HO

Friends of the Gallery Plan Trip to
Museum of Contemporary Art
A.rt lovers are invited to

a drip painting by Jackson
Pollack, a portrait by
Francis Bacon as well as
works by Stisan Rothenberg, Ed Ruscha, Frank
Stella and Willem de
Kooning.

join the fun for a day-long
visit to Los Angeles'
Museum of Contemporary
Art (MCXTA) beginning at
9:15 a.m, Saturday, Feb. 3.
The outing is being spon
sored by Friends of the
Gallery.

After lunch, the group will
visit the Temporary
Contemporary, a ware
house in Little Tokyo, for
an unusual exhibition
called "Blueprints for
Modem Living." To view
this work, you actually
will walk through two fullsize houses designed in
1945 and 1959, recon
structed and fully fur
nished down to the last
detail. This show explores
the Case Study Houses
Program, an architectual

Two exhibitions will be on
view at MOCA: "Selec
tions from the Beatrice and
Philip Gersh Collection"
and "Constructing a
History: a Focus on the
Permanent Collection."
Dr. Don Woodford (Art)
will guide gallery visitors
through these special
exhibitions, which include
an eight-foot aluminum
sculpture by David Smith,
4

movement in Los Angeles
from 1944 to 1966, which
broke many traditional
rules in trying to provide
affordable and innovative
housing.
The bus trip will depart
campus at 9:30 a.m.
Participants are asked to
meet promptly at 9:15 a.m.
The cost of the trip is $20
per person and includes a
light continental breakfast
enroute and refreshments
on the return trip to Cal
State. Lunch is not in
cluded in the trip fee.
Reservations may be made
by sending a check, pay
able to The Foundation, to
Kathy Lintault (Art). For
more information, call Ext.
5810.

ASI Names First Business Manager
The campus community
welcomes Patrick A. Areffi
of Redlands as the first' busi
ness manager of the Associ
ated Students^ Inc. (ASI). In
this new position, Areffi is
responsible for providing
and coordinating ingoing
fiscal, legal and administra
tive services for the student
government corporation.
The ASI provides a variety of
services to students such as
emergency loans, health in
surance, escape trips, dis
count tickets, movies and
entertainment.
Among Areffi's initial goals
is to become familiar with
how student government
operates here on campus and

and personnel services with
Tetra Tech, Inc., of San Ber
nardino.

to understand the interac
tion between student gov
ernment and the university
administration.
"I really enjoy working with
the student leaders," said
Areffi, who joined Cal State
onFriday,Dec. 1. 'Theyare
all top-notch. They are
among the future leaders in
the community."

An Air Forceveteran, Areffi
was a project test officer for
several sensitive military
projects and served as a
command pilot with experi
ence in a variety of aircraft.
He served a combat tour in
Vietnam.

Areffi is a graduate of the
University of Miami, Coral
Gables, and holdsa master's
degree in management fi'om
Troy State University, Troy,
AL. He is an instructor in
management and human
resources management for
Chapman College and has
experience in information

Certificates Awarded for
Customer Service Program
Congratulations are ex
tended toeight CalState staff
members on their successful
completion
of
the
university'sCustomer Serv
ice Certificate Program.
Consisting of seven courses,
the program is designed to

In Memorial
jtixpressions of sympathy
are extended to the family
and friends of DeAnn
Kubitza, a former Cal State
employee, on the recent
death of her husband,
Ralph Kubitza. He was 57
years old and died of
undisclosed causes at his
home on Dec. 27,1989.
Ralph Kubitza was em
ployed as a teacher with
the City of San Bernardino
Unified School District.
DeAnn was a Cal State
employee for 13 years,
serving as an administra
tive secretary for the
School of Education and
more recently. University
Relations. She graduated
from CSUSB last )une with

Enrollment
Update

a B.A. degree in liberal
studies and currently is
student teaching in the
elementary grades.

As this issue of
the Friday Bulle
tin goes to press,
spring quarter
enrollment is
10,307. Last year
at this time, 9,119
students had reg
istered for enroll
ment. Final
figures for this
quarter will be
published in the
next issue.

Her daughter, Kathleen,
also graduated from Cal
State last June. DeAnn's
son, Andy, currently is
enrolled at the imiversity.

Holiday Closure
Please note that the univer
sity will be closed on Mon
day, Jan. 15 in observance
of Martin Luther King's
birthday.
V.
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assist "front-line" personnel
in dealing effectively with
students, university person
nel, visitors and the public.
A brief presentation was
held by President Evans and
members of the Staff Train
ing and Development Com
mittee on Wednesday, Dec.
6, to recognize the following
individuals: Jolene Arm
strong (Personnel), Kathy
Chavez (Housing), Janet
Kendrew (Admissions),
Maria Lavalle (Financial
Aid), Ross Miyashiro
(Admissions), Kathryn
Miller (Admissions), Jane
Rowland (Psychology) and
Jeanne Swann (Extended
Education). Congratula
tions!

bedding

The campus community
extends congratulations to
Rebeccah Warren (Services
to Students with Disabili
ties) on her marriage to
Stephen Marlatt on Dec.
28. They were married in
Pacific Grove, CA. The
couple will reside in Rialto,
CA. Best wishes!

Fun Faculty Bridge
All members of the univer
sity community are invited
to join the duplicate bridge
group which meets the sec
ond Saturday of each
month in the Lower
Commons at 7:30 p.m.
Beginners are welcome!
Call Rosalind Mantei at
(714) 882-4635 for more
information.

COMMUNITY SERVICE
Cynthia Pringle
(iSiblic Affairs) copresented dual seminars
on "How to Present Bad
News" on Oct. 4 with Dr.
John Kaufman (Commu
nication) for a workshop
sponsored by the Coimcil
for Advancement and
Support of Education
(CASE). She also facili
tated a roundtable
discussion on media rela
tions during the Dec. 13
meeting of the Public Re
lations Society of Annerica. Inland Empire
Chapter, in Riverside.
Pringle has been ap
pointed chair of a new
Long Range Planning
Committee for the San
Bernardino Area Cham
ber of Commerce.

Dr. Judith M. Rymer (Uni
versity Relations) addressed
"Women in the Workplace"
with the American Society of
Women Accountants on
Nov. 21. On Jan. 8, she pre
sented the "Cal State Slide
Show" to the San Bernar
dino PEG Sisterhood.
Dr. Lee Porter
(Extended Education)
presented "Old Dogs Can
Learn New Tricks" to the
Shipmates Club of the 1st
Congregational Church of
San Bernardino on Nov. 21.
He also spoke about "De
gree-granting Abuses in the
U.S. with members of the
Uptown Lions Club on Dec.
12.
Dr. Britt Leatham
(Earth Science) discussed
"Earthquakes" with mem
bers of the Rubidoux Rotary
Club on Nov. 28.

Upward Bound Student
Selected As Riordan Scholars
Program Participant
C^avid Pruitt, a Colton
high school senior and
member of the Cal State
Upward Bound Program,
has been selected to
participate in the Riordan
Scholars Program at
UCLA. Seeking to spark
interest in business
careers among minority
high school students, the

program provides partici
pants the opportunity to de
velop entrepreneurial skills,
leadership potential, creative
talents and technical exper
tise.
Pruitt has been a member of
the Upward Bound Program
for three years.

Dr. G. Keith Dolan
(Education) spoke on
"Humor in Sports" at the
Nov. 29 meeting of the San
Bernardino Crossroads
Rotary Club and the Dec. 5
meeting of the Moreno
Valley Noon Rotary Club.
He gave the same presenta
tion to members of the San
Bernardino Downtown
Rotaiy Club on Dec. 26.
Joe Long
(Student Life) presented a
workshop entitled "Roun
ders—a Game of the Past
Modified for the Present" at
the National Intramural
Recreation Sports Associa
tion Region VI Conference
on Dec.1 at the University
of California, Berkeley. He
was assisted by CSUSB
alumnus Bob Glasser.
Dr. Catherine Gannon
(Coachella Valley Center)
discussed "Opportunities
for Early Childhood Educa
tors" on Dec. 7 at the River
side County Education
Service Center. In October,
she served as a reader for
the 2+2+2 proposal selec
tion process for the Califor
nia Community Colleges in
Sacramento.
David Suenram
(Athletics) discussed "Cal
State Athletics" on E>ec. 11
at the County of San
Bernardino Management
Forum and the Dec. 28
meeting of the San Bernar
dino Breakfast Rotary Club.

Dr. Nancy Rose
(Econonnics) spoke to a
Redlands High School
economics class on Dec. 11
about "Poverty and Wel
fare."
Dr. Fred Jandt
(Communication) gave a
'Two-Hour Seminar on
Customer Relations" to
the Palm Springs Cham
ber of Commerce on
Dec. 19.
Dr. Nabil Razzouk
(Marketing) addressed
"Customer Satisfaction"
with members of the San
Bernardino Crossroads
Rotary Club on Jan. 3.
Pamela Langford
(University Relations)
presented the "Cal State
Slide Show" at the Jan. 4
meeting of the Colton
Lions Qub.
Dr. Stephen A. Bowles
(Education) has been ap
pointed to the St. Bemardine Medical Center
Hospice Advisory Com
mittee.
Donna J. Boyd
(Extended Education) was
elected to the board of
directors for the California
Inland Empire Chapter of
the Public Relations
Society of America for
1990.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Current job vacancies can be
seen on Channel 3, the com
munity access channel in San
Bernardino. Information also
is available on a 24-hour
hotline at Ext. 5139, ivhich is
updated at 3 p.m., Fridays.
Applications will be accepted
until 2 p.m. on the dates
listed below.
Campuswide
Clerical Positions:
(Current and future openings)

Clerical Assistant IIA$1607-$1897/mo.;
Clerical Assistant IIB$1611-$1900/mo.; fuUtime, permanent and
full-time and part-time,
temporary. Open through
June 30.
Clerical Assistant IIA$9.27-$10.94/hr;
Clerical Assistant IIB$9.29-$10.96/hr;
temporary.
Open indefinitely.
Children's Center:

Head Teacher$8.10-$9.57/hr.; part-lime,
temporary until Jime 15.
Open until filled.
(not a state position)
^

Coachella Valley
Center:

Services to Students
with Disabilities:

Clerical Assistant lA$8.64-$10.15/hr.; part-time,
temporary.
Open until filled.

Interpreter/
Transliterator I$6.47-$14.90/hr.;
Interpreter/
Transliterator II$15.50-$19.71/hr.; on-call
through June 30.
Open until filled.

Computer Science:

Department Secretary IIC$1651-$1957/mo.; fulltime, permanent.
Open until filled.
Learning Center:

Clerical Assistant IIIA$1801-$2132/mo.; fulltime, permanent.
Open until filled.
Pttysicai Planning
& Development:

Clerical Assistant IIIA$1801-$2132/mo.; fulltime,
permanent.
Apply by Jan. 17.
Ptiyslcal Plant:

Environmental Health &
Safety Officer$2500-$3300/mo.;
full-time, permanent;
(Administrator Il/Management Personnel Plan)
Open until filled.

Substitute Teachers$8.10-$9.57/hr.; on-caU
until June 15.
Open until filled.
(not a state position)

Personnel
New Employees,
Full-time, permanent
Lori A. Walters
CA UA
Academic Resources
Ext. 5054, AD-184

Promotions
Congratulations!
Charles Donovan
CA IIIA
Records
Ext. 5212,SS-180
William McCuUough
Supervising Public Safety
Officer 1

The California State University, San Bernardino Friday Bulletin
normally is published on the first and third Fridays of the month.
However, due to recent holiday closures, the next issue is scheduled
for Friday, Jan. 26. (Please note that the February publication dates
are Friday, Feb. 9,and Friday, Feb. 23.) Items for publication in the
Jan. 26 issue should be submitted inwriting by noon, Friday, Jan. 19,
to:
Terrie Jo Snyder, editor
Public Affairs Office (AD 104)
Ext. 5007
V
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Thursday, Jan. Id

Men's & Women's
Swimming & Diving.
University of Redlands
4 p.m.

Women's Basketball.
Azusa Pacific University
7:30 p.m

Saturday, Jan. 13
Men's & Women's
Swimming & Diving.
Loyola Marymount/CSU,
Northridge/U.C,
Riverside 1 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 14
Foreign Film Series.
"Love and Anarchy"
(Italian with English
subtitles) 7 p.m.. Room 10,
Physical Sciences.Free.
Women's Basketball.
Midland Lutheran College
7 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 16
Women's Basketball.
Pomona-Pitzer Colleges
7:30 p.m.
Foreign Film Series.
"Killing a Eheam"
(Color documentary on
Mozambique)
Noon, Pine Room,
Commons. Free.
(Film will be repeated on
Jan. 17).

Friday, Jan. 19
Third Annual Economic
Outlook Breakfast.
7:30-11 a.m.
Upper Commons.
$30 Admission Fee.
Call Ext. 57(K) for info.
Women's Basketball.
U.C., San Diego
5:30 p.m.
"Beginning of the
End" Party.
7-9 p.m. University Art
Gallery. Free.
Men's Basketball.
Menlo College
7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 20
Men's Basketball.
U.C., Santa Cruz
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 24
Women's BasketbalL
The Master's College
7:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 26
Slide Lecture.
Silvia Impert,
regional chair.
Society for Photographic
Education. Artworks
combine photographic
images with painting.
Noon. Room 110,
Visual Arts
Building. Free.
Homecoming Dinner
Honoring Athlete
Rafer Johnson.
6 p.m Panorama Room,
Lower Commons.
$11 fee includes admission
to Homecoming address.
Reservations required
by Tuesday,
Jan. 23. Call Ext. 5008
for info.
Keynote Homecoming
Address
Rafer Johnson.
Noted athlete & Special
Olympics advocate.
7:30 p.m., university
gymnasium
Free admission for Cal
State students, employees
and members of the
Alumni Association.
Call Ext. 5933 for
complimentary pass.

"Ethel," a Musical.
8:15 p.m. Recital Hall,
Creative Arts Building.
Admission is $6 for adults;
$3 for students and seniors.
Call Ext. 5876 for tickets.
(Performance also
scheduled for 8:15 p.m..
Sat., Jan. 27)

Saturday, Jan. 27
Women's Basketball.
University of Redlands
6 p.m
Men's Basketball.
U.C., San Diego
8 p.m

Sunday, Jan, 28
"Ethel," a Musical.
2 p.m matinee.
Recital Hall, Creative Arts
Building. Admission is $6
for adults;
$3 for students and seniors.
Call Ext. 5876 for tickets.

Note: Athletic events listed
here are all home contests.

